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Reflections and Recommendations on Setting up Fever Sentinel
Surveillance Clinic in Primary Healthcare Institutions
REN Yi1，LIU Yanli2，MA Li2*
【Abstract】 In the system of public health emergency preparedness network，primary care plays an important
role as the "bottom of the net". Establishing fever sentinel surveillance clinics in primary healthcare institutions is
conducive to the realization of early detection，diagnosis，and isolation and timely reporting of public health
emergencies，thus controlling the spread of an epidemic.Currently，China is stepping up efforts to construct fever
sentinel surveillance clinics and fever clinics in primary healthcare institutions，but the construction standards and
functions of such clinics are still preliminary exploration. According to the requirements of relevant regulations，the
minimum standards of fever sentinel clinics in primary healthcare institutions should include three aspects:
construction layout，hardware and software allocations. To make the fever sentinel surveillance clinic better perform
its primary role in coping with public health emergencies，in view of the common problems in setting up a fever
sentinel surveillance clinic in primary care，we put forward the following recommendations：strengthening the
establishment of community health emergency system，extensively carrying out trainings about publish health
emergencies for primary care professionals and work supervision，building a convenient and efficient information
network，and standardizing the establishment of a fever sentinel surveillance clinic and managing its operation
continuously.
【Key words】 Public health emergencies；Primary healthcare institutions；Fever sentinel surveillance clinic
【Chinese Library Classification Number】R 151.1 【Document Identification Code】A
Early detection, early diagnosis, early isolation and prompt report are the key measures in infectious disease
prevention [1], which can detect and rescue patients in a timely manner, while at the same time control infectious
agents and reduce the risk of wider transmission and spread of the outbreak by early isolation of confirmed cases,
suspected cases and asymptomatic infected individuals. To further improve the detection and early warning capacity
of patients with respiratory infectious diseases in the community, since the 2020 epidemic of the novel coronavirus
pneumonia, several provinces, including Shanghai, Beijing, Sichuan, and Shandong, had successively issued
documents, requiring primary medical and health facilities to establish fever sentinel clinics and to move fever
screening checkpoints forward. According to regional health planning and a new round of community health service
improvement and construction, some regions integrated the community fever clinics with fever sentinel clinics into
the functional and construction guidance standards of community health services as an important content of a new
round of community health services set-up and renovation. It is important to optimize the allocation of medical
resources and construct a diagnosis and treatment service network with fever clinics and fever sentinel clinics' up and
down links, and division of labor collaboration from constructing the community as a place for public health
emergency prevention and control. In this paper, we reviewed and sorted out the literature on the setting, function
and problems of fever sentinel clinics in primary health institutions, so as to provide a reference for the construction
of fever sentinel clinics.
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1

Sentinel monitoring and the sentinel clinic for fever

1.1 Sources of concepts
The word "sentinel" was derived from the concept of standing or watchful, which could be used in different
environments and contexts [2], and could be a certain identification that had been deliberately set, such as the classical
"miner's canary", which tested the content of carbon monoxide gas in mines with canaries, and also could be an
observable phenomenon, such as crow death before the outbreak of West Nile virus, or could be some sites in simple
settings that had high levels of detection and enabled efficient reporting of possible events. Focusing sentinel
surveillance activity on a specific subpopulation is effective in increasing the efficiency of surveillance activity and
reducing the cost-effectiveness ratio [2]. Sentinel physicians refers to physicians who are able to regularly inform
public health agencies of the occurrence of certain specific symptoms, such as influenza like illness [3]. Public health
agencies, through the analysis of these data, provide the opportunity for further aggressive measures to reduce the
transmission and spread of disease by assessing the risk and etiology of transmitting the disease in relevant
populations [4]. Surveillance for infectious diseases should include the continuous and systematic collection, analysis,
and interpretation of health data that are critical to the planning, implementation, and evaluation of public health
practices and the timely delivery of data to relevant agencies[3]. A combination of sentinel herd monitoring and
routine surveillance should be used, and the data generated from sentinel herd monitoring should be used as the basis
of early warning and alarm systems to prevent outbreaks of some infectious diseases[5].
1.2 The role of primary care health institutions and family physicians in sentinel surveillance abroad
Currently, most countries adopt a vertical management system of disease prevention and control directed by Centers
for Disease Control (CDC) when facing infectious diseases especially public health emergencies [6], in which
primary health facilities and family physicians play an important role. As in the UK’s vertical management system,
community family physicians are responsible for the detection, reporting, follow-up, and diagnostic treatment of
outbreaks [7]. It also should be equipped with the infectious disease research working group, sentinel surveillance
systems for bacterial and viral pathogens[8,9]. As a comprehensive and interdisciplinary team consisting of physicians,
nurses, social workers, pharmacists, and dietitians, the family health team (FHT) in Ontario, Canada works in
collaboration with public health agencies in the prevention and control when a public health emergency becomes
fulminant. At the time of the 2009 H1N1 outbreak, the FHT partnered with public health agencies to set up the Flu
Assessment Center (FAC) in primary health facilities in lieu of emergency departments for the management of
patients presenting with H1N1 symptoms to enable outbreak surveillance, reduce disease spread, provide continuity
of services, and enhance channeling [10]. The FAC was primarily responsible for the evaluation, treatment of patients,
provision of antivirals if necessary and recommendations for follow-up. For patients with severe symptoms, FAC
was responsible for transferring them to the emergency department of superior hospital. And public health agencies
as collaborators were responsible for providing infectious disease prevention and control guidelines, funding support,
antiviral drugs, clinical diagnosis and treatment guidelines, sending more caregivers, and arranging communication
with the public. In the United States, to enhance the ability of primary care health facilities to respond to man-made
or natural disasters, the New York State Association for community health care in conjunction with primary care
development institutes established the primary care emergency preparedness network (PCEPN) during the 2009
H1N1 pandemic peak. PCEPN provided technical support to primary care health facilities, and through their efforts,
the primary care providers were included in city wide outbreak control programs, which played a major role in disease
control [11]. An infectious disease surveillance network was set up in 1996 on Réunion Island based on a sentinel
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network of family physicians, relying on active health care professionals to provide the necessary data weekly for
regional health surveillance, organized and coordinated by the Regional Institute for Public Health Surveillance in
Indian Ocean (OI Cire, French abbreviation) [12]. The aim was to identify and monitor outbreaks of in Flu,
gastroenteritis, chickenpox, inﬂuenza viruses, and also to monitor for other potentially epidemic diseases. The
contribution, responsiveness and reliability of this network in epidemiological surveillance during infectious disease
outbreaks had been well documented and represented an important tool for infectious disease surveillance in Réunion.
To ensure the effectiveness and timeliness of work of surveillance network, Cire's epidemiologists collected,
processed and interpreted data reported by family physician, answered questions of sentinel physician, and organized
special epidemiologic meetings regularly to give family physicians regular feedback and facilitate mutual
communication.
1.3 Application and role of sentinel monitoring in China
At present, sentinel monitoring had been applied in China for the detection of AIDS[13,14,15], the pathogen detection
of acute respiratory infectious diseases [16], influenza [17], etc., and also in area such as food borne diseases[18,19,20],
injury events [21], adverse drug reaction monitoring [22] , and gained plenty of experiences.
Using the AIDS sentinel surveillance system as an example, the Chinese CDC and STD & HIV prevention and control
center issued their 《National AIDS Sentinel Surveillance Implementation Program (Trial) 》 in 2009, which
adjusted and integrated the original national-level AIDS sentinel and integrated surveillance systems to establish a
national AIDS sentinel surveillance system[23]. Surveillance sentinels were set up in institutions or communities by
administrative region in counties (municipalities, districts) based on the local HIV epidemic intensity, associated
factors, epidemic status, and need for prevention and control efforts, classified into general population surveillance
sentinel, high-risk population and focused population surveillance sentinel groups, and required that the units
responsible for surveillance sentinel should have a certain foundation of HIV surveillance to be able to undertake and
continuously complete surveillance tasks. Unlike other infectious diseases, sentinel surveillance for HIV required
continuous collection of HIV status, behavioral characteristics and related information in specific populations at fixed
sites and over a fixed period of time. Many of these surveillance systems and networks were based on hospitals with
a certain radiation capacity, and active surveillance efforts were carried out for specific monitoring target events,
which played a very important role in collecting information on target events, understanding the incidence
characteristics and prevalence trends of corresponding events, and improving early recognition and prevention and
control capabilities, as well as being less expensive and efficient.
1.4 Primary health care and fever sentinel clinic construction in China
According to the updated 《Infectious Disease Control and Prevention Act of the People's Republic of China》 in
2020, urban community and rural primary health institutions should assume urban community, rural primary
corresponding infectious disease control and prevention efforts under the guidance of disease control and prevention
agencies[24]. It was essential to have primary health facilities including community health centers and township
health hospitals undertake the tasks in every link such as reports of outbreaks in the community, categorical
management of infectious diseases, disease prevention, follow-up surveys, home disinfection, health education, and
referral of infectious diseases[25].
In April 2020, 《Several Opinions Regarding the Improvement of A Public Health Emergency Management System
for Prevention and Control of Major Outbreaks》from the Shanghai Municipal Commission and the Shanghai People's
Government, suggested that the establishment of hierarchical level and zonal emergency medical care systems
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should be actively promoted, and the rescue network should be improved by forming the emergency medical care
system composed of "municipal fixed point hospital - municipal diagnosis and treatment center - regional diagnosis
and treatment center - district diagnosis and treatment center - other medical institutions such as community health
service center", and strengthening community pre-test triage, isolation and observation, co-transportation, emergency
disposal and other functions. At the same time, according to the requirements of "early detection, early reporting,
early isolation, early treatment", focusing on new onset of sudden infectious diseases, food borne diseases,
unexplained diseases, to improve the monitoring sentinel layout of fever, intestinal outpatients, etc., to optimize the
syndrome, disease, risk factor and event monitoring system, and to advance online real-time surveillance and
monitoring[26]. Subsequently, several provinces and municipalities of Shanghai, Beijing, Sichuan, and Shandong
issued relevant documents successively, and asked primary medical and health institutions to set up fever sentinel
clinics, and also made clear requirements for the construction criteria and functional localization of fever sentinel
clinics. In December 2020, the Comprehensive Group of the Joint Prevention and Control Mechanism of the State
Council issued the 《Notification on Strengthening the Setting of Fever Clinics in Primary Health Institutes》
(Comprehensive group of the joint prevention and control mechanism[2020] No.267), which required that fever
clinics be set in township health hospitals and community health service centers with capacities in combination with
various infectious disease control and actual medical needs of the masses, pre test triage be strictly implemented and
the "sentinel" function be realized in all primary health facilities[27]. In view of the current status and needs of
primary care and health institutions in China, fever sentinel clinics are still prevalent in a certain region and a certain
period of time, and their setting criteria are slightly lower than those of fever clinics, with slightly different functions.

2 Setting and function of the sentinel clinic for fever
2.1 Significance
Primary health facilities serve as the first point of contact for residents' visits and are most likely to be exposed to the
first or group of patients with infectious diseases. In June 2020, the National Health Commission issued a
《Notification on Exerting the Sentinel Role of Medical Institutions to Well Standardize Outbreak Control Efforts》
(Joint prevention and control mechanism[2020] No.186), which clearly stated that fully exerting the "sentinel" role
of medical institutions could effectively implement the "four early" requirements and achieve the purposes of timely
detection, rapid treatment, precise control and effective rescue and treatment. In public health events, on one hand,
the fever sentinel clinic can separate febrile patients from other patients, register and conduct epidemiological
investigation of febrile patients, guide them to the fever clinic of superior hospital for further examination and
treatment if necessary, then avoid cross infection and protect the healthy population; On the other hand, the line of
defense can be shifted forward, patients with unclear symptoms can be detected early, and interventions can be taken
aggressively, thus facilitating the control of outbreaks, while the setting of sentinel clinics in primary health facilities
can also help to evacuate the pressure of medical consultation in large hospitals when a major public health event
occurs.
2.2

Undertaking responsibilities

The sentinel clinic or sentinel physician in the basic health care system in foreign countries mostly assume the
functions of epidemiological investigation and registration, condition assessment and observation for patients who
cannot have a clear etiology, cannot be completely excluded or suspected, and partly, if necessary, have certain
therapeutic functions, including providing antiviral drugs, making follow-up recommendations, referring the patient
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with severe symptoms to superior hospitals for outbreak surveillance and reducing disease transmission, and
providing continuous service and playing the role of enhancing communication[7,10,12].
According to most provinces and municipalities of China on the construction of fever sentinel clinics in primary care
health institutions, fever sentinel clinics were faced with the daily visits of fever patients ≥ 37 ℃ in the community,
and they need to carry out the related management tasks of diagnosis and treatment including registration, triage,
treatment, isolation and referral, in which patients with a clear etiology of fever could be diagnosed and treated within
primary care health institutions. Patients with unexplained fever or fever beyond the community's capacity for
diagnosis and treatment were then referred to the fever clinic of a designated superior medical institution for
evaluation. When an infectious disease outbreak occurred, operations such as the screening, registration, management,
epidemiological investigation, isolation, referral, and disinfection of personnel with fever of unknown origin were
carried out. The 《Notice on Strengthening the Setting of Fever Clinics in Primary Health Care Institutions》[27]
also required nucleic acid testing and blood routine examination of all febrile patients in primary care institutions,
and the inability to have testing capacity required the provision of testing services for febrile patients by partnering
with other medical institutes or third-party testing institutions. The establishment of fever sentinel clinics and febrile
clinics in primary health institutions have marked that the country have formed a three-level linkage of municipal
medical institutions, regional medical centers and community hospitals in the prevention and control of infectious
diseases, and a comprehensive regional fever surveillance network have been established.
2.3

Setting criteria

The Shanghai Health Commission took the lead in issuing the relevant document on requirements for the setting of
fever sentinel clinics (Hu health care No,〔2020〕017). In May 2020, the Health Administration of Shanghai Health
Commission issued the Shanghai Health Commission 《 Notice on Promoting the Work Experience of Fever
Outpatient Construction and Management in Shanghai 》 (Joint prevention and control mechanism medical
release[2020] No.225). Subsequently, comprehensive requirements of relevant documents in several regions, such as
Beijing and Chengdu, had successively issued the criteria for the construction of fever sentinel clinics in community
health service centers. Combined with the current situation at home and abroad, the minimum standard of the setting
of a febrile sentinel office should include construction of the following, such as layout, software and hardware
configuration.
2.3.1

Construction layout

The febrile sentinel office should be located in a relatively separate area of the community health service, well
ventilated, with independently set air conditioning or ventilation systems. The entry and exit points of the febrile
sentinel clinic should be assigned independently to the door of common emergency department, with obvious
identification set, thereby avoiding the crossover of febrile patients with other patients. As to isolation and retention
areas, functional use rooms, given the current conditions of primary health system, most documents did not impose
requirements, only recommended the capable community health service to increase the number of waiting areas,
treatment rooms, bathroom, pharmacies, testing rooms, etc. On the layout of the fever sentinel clinic, most documents
required that the fever sentinel clinic of primary health institutions should be classified as much as possible according
to the infectious diseases outpatient clinic criteria of "three zone two channel", and the principle of convenient and
strict disinfection, isolation, protection, rescue and rational layout, and set up of three zones, namely, clean zone,
contaminated zone and half contaminated zone, two channels, namely, medical staff passage and patient passage.
2.3.2 Hardware configuration
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The hardware configuration of a febrile sentinel clinic mainly includes two aspects of facility equipment and
identification sign, of which the necessary facility equipment includes office equipment such as a diagnosis and
treatment desk (≥ 1 m required distance from the doctor to patient), a diagnosis and treatment chair, computers,
printers, and phones, a stethoscope, a sphygmomanometer, a thermometer, and second level protective equipment for
diagnosis and treatment, as well as medical waste buckets, ultraviolet lamps, and disinfecting spray equipment. The
capable primary medical and health institutions can be appropriately equipped with bulletin board, payment system
in the clinic, electrocardiographs, emergency rescue equipment and drugs, mobile X-ray machines, intercom system,
camera monitoring system, and so on. The fever sentinel clinic should be staffed with at least 1 senior physician with
clinical experience and 1 nursing staff member. All personnel, including cleaning staff, must be trained in the
diagnosis and treatment of infectious diseases and evaluated for passage. The primary medical and health institutions
should establish a working group with the head of charge as the group leader, including the fever sentinel clinics
within the relevant administrative departments, and establish an interaction with the fever outpatient clinics of the
superior medical institutions and the referral mechanism.
2.3.3

Software configuration

The febrile sentinel clinic should strictly follow relevant national and regional regulations and standards to develop
a management system and various work systems and processes appropriate for the febrile sentinel clinic of working
unit, including the febrile sentinel clinic work system, job responsibilities, sanitization and isolation system,
procedure for office visits, patient registration system, referral system, notice for visits, etc. , and require that all
systems regulations be uniformly publicized on wall. Disinfection of facility equipment such as the environment of
the consulting room and associated areas, air conditioning ventilation system and disposal of medical waste should
be carried out in strict accordance with the requirements of relevant health regulations, norms and standards.
2.4 Differences in setting with a fever clinic in a primary health care institution
The 《Notice on Strengthening the Setting of Fever Clinics in Primary Health Facilities 》[27] stated that capable
township health hospitals and community health services were required to set up fever clinics. Unlike the sentinel
clinic, the documentation clearly required that the setting of the febrile clinic meet the requirements of "three zones
and two channels", while using independent air conditioning to set an independent or temporary isolated viewing
(room) area, a separate bathroom for febrile patients, and facilities including office equipment, diagnosis and
treatment equipment, protective equipment, and disinfection equipment.

3 The problems of setting a fever sentinel clinic in a primary health care facility
3.1 Imperfect condition of community health emergency response system and mechanism
The domestic research on emergency response capability of community public health emergencies started relatively
late, and most of them focused on plan construction and other areas. Some scholars assumed that there were problems
in our community health emergency system, such as insufficient preparedness concept of medical staff, lack of
practical tests, and poor coping abilities with public health emergencies, lack of professional talents, and personnel
quality needing improved, which led to a number of deficiencies in primary medical health institutions when dealing
with public health emergencies[28]. In addition, due to general medical practice still in its starting stage in our country,
compared with the relatively complete community emergency system abroad, the time for the development of
community health services was not long, and a perfect emergency mechanism for public health emergencies had not
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been formed[29]. At the same time, in the prevention and control of major public health events, the basic management
consortium of community-based organization as the core to construct community outbreak control and prevention
need to take the major effect of government as the main body, fully mobilize and play a social force, so that the work
situation of social synergistic management could be formed[30]. Therefore, the work of fever sentinel clinics must
also involve a lot of organizational coordinated communication work and strong community mobilization ability.
3.2 Inadequate capability of control and prevention of infectious diseases by primary care and
medical staff
Taking hospital infection prevention and control as an example, the infection prevention and control work in primary
care health institutions still needs to further consolidate the foundation, strengthen the training of clinical medical
staff in hospital infection prevention and control knowledge, improve the information level of hospital infection
prevention and control surveillance, enhance the construction of quality control systems in hospital infection
prevention and control, and increase the quality of control level in primary care institutions. Shuo Zhao et al.,[31] in
order to understand the current status and existing problems of hospital infection management in primary health
facilities in China, analyzed the infection management in community health centers (stations) and township health
hospitals by using a web-based questionnaire, and a total of 479 primary health institutes were entered into the
analysis, covering 29 provinces (autonomous regions, municipalities) of China, and found that 89.35% had
established hospital infection management systems, 93.53% carried out training on hospital infection management,
but only 58.87% of the institutions carried out hospital infection surveillance, while the work of hand hygiene training,
medical waste management and so on did not have full coverage, 36.74% of the institutions did not understand the
work of the Institute's quality control center. In the control and prevention of infectious diseases, many problems also
existed in primary health institutes, such as inadequate implementation of control and prevention, insufficient
personnel, unclear responsibilities, inadequate equipment for hardware setting, lack of knowledge about infectious
diseases, and unrealistic measures of control and prevention[32], which also increased the risk of transmission of
infectious diseases to some extent.
3.3 Information system construction and function need to be further improved
After severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) in 2003, the CDC has built a real-time network surveillance system
for legally defined infectious diseases, containing a five level network infectious disease surveillance reporting
system from township to state and a three-level network platform from city to state, which form an important part of
the national network for Disease Control and Prevention and Public Health Information System in China. Nearly all
health / medical facilities nationally can report detected infectious disease cases to the national CDC database in real
time and also have readily access to the central database to easily obtain information, making timely warnings of
possible outbreak. At the same time, the most reporting systems of infectious disease in primary care health facilities
are still in the developmental stage, and improvements in key links and details still need to be further refined. Li Yuan
et al[33] took a field survey or telephone survey and other methods to understand the construction of hospital
information system (HIS) and the functional settings related to infectious disease reporting in different levels of
medical institutions in Jiangsu Province, and found that the HIS infectious disease reporting related functional
achievement in high-level medical institutions was better than that in low-level medical institutions, and the
outpatient and inpatient departments of township level medical institutions had HIS infectious disease suggesting
functions in only 19.81% and 9.96%, respectively. Rao Chao et al.,[34] conducted a survey on the current status of
infectious disease prevention and control capabilities in community health service centers in Miyun District, Beijing,
and found that all 19 surveyed community health service centers had achieved networked management, but only 9
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had network connectivity with superior units.

4 Recommendations and reflections for setting a fever sentinel clinic in a primary
health care facility
4.1 Strengthen the construction of emergency response system, perfect the related system and
regulations, so that the work of fever sentinel clinic can be systematic and standardized
At present, the emergency management of public health emergencies in China is composed of the four levels of
disease control and prevention work network of "the central-province-city-region and county", and the primary level
is based on township health centers / community health centers, village health rooms / community health service
stations. Community prevention and control and primary care health institutions have always had an important role
in the emergency response system of public health events in China, but the roles of primary care health institutions
in the previous prevention and control of infectious diseases, especially major public health emergencies, were not
outstanding, so many problems exist in various aspects of institutional management, work processes, and personnel
competence.
At present, several provinces have introduced the construction of fever sentinel clinics in primary care health
institutions, but further operation and security mechanisms, assessment mechanisms, and etc., have not been perfect.
There is a lack of persistent support and security measures, a lack of suitable institutions, regulations, and work
processes for primary care health institutions. It need to perfect and build around the relevant systems and regulations,
work processes, and work norms in order to adapt it to the working environment and work characteristics of primary
health care institutions, use the system and the norms to protect the smooth development of fever sentinel clinic work
in primary health care institutions, and further structure the "net bottom" in the emergency response system. All levels
of health administration departments should develop and provide related safeguards, which can provide staff
guarantees for the participation in the construction of fever sentinel clinics in the preparation and occupational
development pathways, support from performance assessment and performance allocation, further increase
investment in the construction of fever sentinel clinics, and provide guarantees for the equipment, basic equipment
facilities, related anti-disease materials and other hardware in the construction of fever sentinel rooms. To reduce the
isolation of primary care health institutions from disease control and prevention departments, it is also necessary to
establish an effective partnership between the two, to improve the working mechanism of primary health care
institutions closely collaboration with professional public health institutions, to build professional support platforms
for information intercommunication and sharing, and to explore the establishment of mechanisms for staff training
and communication among institutions.
4.2 Strengthening training and supervision to realistically improve the capabilities of prevention
and control staff in primary health care facilities
At the present stage, most primary health institutes at home and abroad have not formed a perfect mechanism for
coping with public health emergencies, and medical personnel have received insufficient formal training in coping
with public health emergencies. The lack of coping ability and prevention awareness, and misunderstandings in the
prevention of hospital infection[35] causes harm to community patients and family doctors themselves and also
increases the risk of disease transmission. The superior medical institution and CDC should strengthen the training
of all staff, including basic management personnel, medical personnel and cleaning logistics personnel, and conduct
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regular emergency practice to improve their early warning sensitivity and emergency response capacity for public
health emergencies, thereby enabling measures to be taken to report and respond promptly before or during the event.
Primary health agencies should carry out self inspection on a regular full range and complete coverage, and local
health administrations should seriously tease out the problems and deficiencies of all primary health institutes in the
jurisdiction in infectious disease control and fever sentinel clinic construction, allocate the forces of the
administrations in the area, and establish supervisory and inspected small teams to inspect and supervise the
construction and operation of fever sentinel clinics in primary health institutes. The implementation of key duties
should be subjected to a comprehensive and careful supervisory inspection, which will lead to the timely detection
of problems, prompt feedback, timely guidance and prompt rectification.
4.3 Strengthening information network construction, completing and amplifying contact tools and
mechanisms of communication with relevant institutions
A convenient and unobstructed information network is an important link in the prevention and control of infectious
diseases, and it needs to establish an information channel between fever sentinel clinics and CDCs, which can be
reported timely and accurately when suspected patients or confirmed patients are identified, and meanwhile, CDCs
can also provide such work as prevention and control guidelines and training for medical staff in fever sentinel clinics
through this information network. On the design of an infectious disease outbreak reporting system, two major
principles of timeliness and completeness should be noted, a detailed explanation of the system and provision of
appropriate instruction assistance are important links in the integration of an effective reporting system[36]. Studies
have proven that feedback and interaction on reported information are effective in improving healthcare staff
compliance with the reporting system, and thus, requiring regular feedback to healthcare staff on the usefulness of
their reported information and conducting necessary training[37].
On the other hand, an information network between the fever sentinel clinic and the superior medical institution
should be established, which is responsible for collecting the health files of febrile patients who visited the fever
sentinel clinic and, in the process of bidirectional referral with the superior medical institution, is used to transmit
and receive the patient's relevant diagnosis and treatment information. In addition, an information network between
fever sentinel clinics and community streets, resident commission, and relevant administrative departments should
be established, especially when the regularity of infectious disease prevention and treatment appears, so that the fever
sentinel clinics will strengthen their contacts with the community through information networks and provide
prevention and control guidance, health education, and health counseling to community-dwelling people for a long
time and facilitate the implementation of joint prevention and control mechanisms.
In summary, the setting of a fever sentinel clinic in a primary health institution is beneficial to achieve "early detection,
early diagnosis, early isolation, and timely reporting" when facing public health emergencies, thereby controlling the
progress of the outbreak. It should regulate the construction of fever sentinel clinics and continuous operational
management through several measures, such as institutional mechanism construction, training and supervision, and
construction of information system, so that they can truly function and improve the prevention and control capacity
of primary health care institutions and their staff.
This article has no conflict of interest
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